
BE!ORE THE RULROAD COWJ:SSION OF 'l'Bl; STATE OF CALIFCENIA. 

~.E. E1 te, ~'!.~r1e Burckhaltel:', 
Uo.ry A. 7/rigb.t, and D. Lloyd, 
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Complainants, \ } 
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} VB. 

To~ales Bay land Com~ny, 

Detendant. 
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} 
) , 
I 
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Ce.se No. 2592. 

Chris. :B. Fo:c, tor the ComJ?lainan te. 
Cbas. W. Ar:l;>, tor the Derend~t. 

BY TEE CO~~SSION: 

OP!t:ION' -- ..... --.,..~ 

In this proceedine, N.E. ?~te ~d three other recidents 

o~ Inverness P~rk co=~lain against the inadequate water se~1ce 

'being rendo:-ed 'b7 Tomales Bay I.c.:l.d. Com~anY' wb1ch own:. and o,ere.tez 

e.;public utility ~va ter system su:p~lying Inverness Park, V.arill 

Cou:o.ty. The complaint e.lleees that tor :.evere.l years. last :past 

the VI~ter supply :='a3 'been entirely cut ott tor l'eriods va:-y1n;3 

trom. one to tourteen days, and that,. dur1ne the S:.'\llDmer months When 

water is needed· most, the service 1s 1nte;ru,ted and inter.m1t~ent 

and at all times wholly 1Cadequate. T.he COmmission 1s esked to 1n-

vestigate the s..e:-v1ce COIlG.1t1011S on the system and to orC!.er the de-

tendant to :ake such im~roveme~ts as may be necessary to ~rov1dc 

,ro~r service to the eonsume~s. E.S. Granucei,. the owner ot this 
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vrater works, not only neglected to t"ile answer to this cot:.1'1a,1nt 

but '~so tailed to a??ear ~t the hearine helQ in connection the~e

with, notwithstanding that the COmmiss1on had issued a subPoe~ 

d~ding his ~p~earanco. He did, however, send his re~rosentat1ve, 

one Cb.!l~. w. A:r~. 
• 

A public hea::-1ng was held 1n this matte:: betore 3xaJn1:c.er 

Gunno:c. at ~ve~ess Park. 

'rhis we. tel' system was ills talled maIIY yec.rs ago to S uJ?J?lY 

a tract o~ subdividod property located ~lo~ the hillside ~t the 

head ot 'l'ome.le~ Bay and now known as I:c.v-e:-ness Park. There tll"e 

~bout titty consumers in the c~un1ty, eo~e or wbom are ,ermanent, 
or o.ll-ye~r~ :-esidents~ While F.l. cons1del":lble ::umber o.:e SUI:ltll.or ~d 

week-end reSidents only. Zne water ~lnnt was tor.merly known ~s 

~he Inverness Park Water Syst~ end~ together with the unsold,lots 

in the tract, was ~cquired through foreclosure proceed1nes about 

tour years ago by the ~resent owne=, E.S. Gra:c.ucei, who operates 

the pro,ert1es unde~ the tict1tious ~e ot Tomales Bay Land Com-

r;o.ny. The rates now cilarsedvrere tiled. with the CommiSSion July 19~ 

191e~ and ~rovide tor a basic annual c~ree or $8.00 with ~ ad-

ditional charge ot ~4.0C per year tor each additional lot over two. 

The we. ter su~ply is obte.i:c.ed trom two springs loce. ted 1n 

a ~on ~bove the tract and is stored in a wooden ta~ ot a 

¢a;po.c1ty ot 30,000 ee.llons. Delivery is by gravity tJ:lrough a dis-

tribution system consistine ~rinei~ally ot l-inch ~1,es. Thero are, 

hovtever, some short :-eache::: ot l~-1nch :me! l±-inch Ttipe and also a 

tew lengths of 2-1no:b. Ita:1:C.. 

TJle evidence ShOV1S the. t tor the ;past sevex:al years the 

service :b.e.s been wholly '):,\"'"el18."ole and most unse.t1ste..otor;r~ Du..-
. 

~ the winter> stor.ms till u~ the ,ipelines with mud and sed~ent 

:ex-om lack of pro;per settling "o$.s~n tacili ties at the i::ltE:l.ke s~r1:les" 
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whilo dur1ne the summer months there have been ~e~uent poriod~' 
. , 

or several. days' a.U!":ltion during which there was no wa~er avail-

~ble whatsoever: It a~~ear3 also that during week-ends and ho11-

d~s th=oughout the summer the w~te~ supply hes generally ·oee~ 

ine.c.eque.te and il:lsutricient tor the 'ba.re household and sa.n1tary 
requi~ements 01: the cons~ers. 

The test1mony shows that the collecting wo::."'ks at tho 

spr1ne;s allow a considerable vm.st,e ot water by seepage. The 

storage available is inad.eque.te tor the limited water s1:.,ply .. 

The p::."'inc1pal distributing pipes are entirely too smaJl an~ are 

worn out and leaking in ::::lany ::?l~ces, caus1:c.e poor ,ressure c.n~ 

add1t~ona1 loss and waste ot \~ter. A large part or 'the pi,es 

is laid upon the ~urt.ace ot the e:roUlld ella. has ntmlerous ;pc.tches 

or old. ::."'ags or s·ectio:c.s 01: inner tubes trom e.utomobile t1:oes. 

Certein consucers at th~ extreme lower se~ice levels ~e ~er-

mi tted to use water '.vi thout restriction tor garden irrieat10n 
, . 

~ith the result that users on tho hisher levols are u=eble to 

obtain we, ter. I::l. 0.0.0.1 tion to this, the com.:pany has no re~::-ese::.te.

tive anywhere in the community to· whom complaints. mo.y be %!:.ado o.nd. 

who can mako necessary re~a1rs during emergencies. 

It is clear from the evidence in this proceedine t~t 

this water system has been ~or.m1tted to practically run 1tcelt 

to such an extent that it ls now so badly de~:rec1a.tode.s ,to "00 

i~capabl0 ot rendering tho class or servico to whioh the consumerz 

of 0. public utility water ;plant ere ::-easono.bly E:nt1tled. De-

tendant will,be ::-e~u1red to take ~ed1a~e steps to remedy the 

above Ullsatistactory conditions. Additional storage should be 

~rovi~ed; the springs. should be cleaned out and provided with 

bette~ "iro.ter cut-ott D.nd. pro;!ler settling basins; ltains or nOot 1e:;8 

than 2 inches in di~eter should be installed in certa1ti sectio:z 
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to 1'::-ov1c.e l'ro:;,er distribution 0-: water, ana. meters should 'be 

'i:lstallec. on the large:=- usel"s, . especially those consumers lo·ca.ted 

at t 1?-e extreme low levels and villo use we:ter exte:c.31vely t'or la.wn 
and/or earden 1rr1gat10n p~oses. In t~s connect1on, it ahould 

be pOinted out that sucb meters w1ll prevent ~ecessary w~ste 

ot we.~er and thereby conserve additional water tor the ot~er 

users. Detendant Will also 'be re'lU1red to llave a. local o.ge:c:t 

or representative ct, or in the ~ed1ate vicinity ot, the water 

zy$t~ who will be available to remedy-complaints and =eke neces-

sary rep~1r$ without ~easonable delay. The tollo~1~ order 

will ~rov1de tor the su~miss10n to this Commission by deten~t 

0-:: a cO:::lprehensive plan ot: 1I:lprovement.:: tor the reho.b·11ite.tion 

ot the water system to the end. that the consumers may be sble 

to eet an o;de~uc.te end de:?endable Vleter cu,ply_ The ::?resent 

r~te structure does not provide tor a metered rete and the exist-

ing tlat rates are not sutt1c1ently comprehensive to ~rov1'e 

ec;,.uitable cha.rges 111 e.ccordo.:nce with the use ot' '\1:lter. This con-
I 

d1t10n can be remedied by the utility through pro¥or ~rocedure 

betore this Commission. 

ORDER - ........ -_...-. 
~ormal co~plaint having been tlle~ as entitled abov~, 

e. public hee.:-1n; havinz been he:'d t::"e:::-eon, t~e matter llaving 

'boen zubI:l1 t·ted and t21e Commission being llOW tuJ.ly advised in the 

IT !S EEP~EY ORDERED that, within thirty CZO) d~$ trom 

the date 0: this order, E .. S. Granucc.1, dOing bus1ness under the 

t1ct1tious tir.m name ana style of Tomales Bay ~nd Company, s~ll 

tile with this Commission, subject to its a:p:p::."oval~ plans :t'o::." the 

improveI:lent of: its we. tor syst~ sU!'l'ly1nS constmlers in o,ncl 1:1. the 
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~ViCin1ty of Inverness ?c.r~" Me..r1:o. CO'Wlty, s·a.id i::rprovements to 

provide tor the delivery to oc.id conS\llllers o·! ~ e.d~'iue. te a.nd. 

dependable water ou~:ply throughout the entire yoar end. to 'be 

1nstalled and in ~ro~e~ o~c~~tion 1:0. a.manner aecepteblc to this 

Comcicsion on or before A~ril 1, 1929 • 
• IT IS I~BY 1u7.TEEB OEDE.~ that, within thirty (30; 

~ys from the date of this order, E.S. Granucc1 shallapp01nt 

and employ I.l com:getent 1n<iivid:ue.l to take charge ot the o~ra.

tion of the water system at Inverness Park end who shall be 

~uthorized to receive complaints trom consumers and also to 

make repairs to the sy~tem when emergencies arise, scid individual 

to be locally ava.ilable to the consumers at reaoorulble t1J:les .. 

Tl'!e ettect1ve date 01: this ord.er shell be twenty (20) 

<uys ~OJ::l and atter the 6.e.te he:::eot' .. )v-

Dated at San ~rancisco) california, thiS. __ .~~' ______ daY 

orJ?:~ -

mmlss10ners. 


